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"Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive t.he gift of 
the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2:38) 
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SPIRITUALiTY 

is HO ACCIDENT, 

THERE ARE LAWS OF SPiRITUAL LIFE 

THAT MUST BE OBEYED 

IF WE ARE TO BE SPiRiTUAL PERSONS 

AND ONLY THROUGH 

OBEDiEN CE TO THESE 00 

WE EXPERiENCE TRUE 

FRE EDOM. 

HOW TO BE 

By JOSEP H R. FLOWER 

T lI,E l'l'RI'O$E OF Goo in the whole rcdell1~ti.ve process 
1'; to change us from a natural to a splrltua\ state. 

t\ \though we are not horn into this world in a spiritual 
... tale. \\'(' have the capacity to l)('col11(: spiritual. This is 
made possihle hy the :\'c-w Birth which is experienced hy 
each person who repents of ... in and accepts the T .orc1 
J('SIIS Christ ;\s his personal Saviour. 

Jesus said to Xicodemus, "Except a man he horn of 
water and of the Spirit, he cannOt enter into the kingdom 
of Cod" (john 3:5). lie further said. "That \\lhich is 
horn of the flesh is flesh, and that which is horn of the 
Spirit is spirit" (verse 6). 

In Ihe hcgiuning, God made man in I-l is own image, 
There was a reflection of the di"in(: Trinity in that man 
was hod)" soul. and spirit. God breathed into the Illan 
Ihat lie created the hrcath of li'l'rs (plural. from the 
margin of Genesis 2:7) so that in the beginning Illan had 
physical sense life. self-conscious soul life , and spiritual 
life. But Illan fell into sin, and whell he fell he lost spir
itual life and fellowship with God. The purpose of 
(;o(\'s plan of redemption is to hring Tllan hack into fel
lowship with I filllself hy restoring- Ihe spiritual life which 
he had lost. 

God's image in maTI has been marred through sin. In 
our natural fitate we li\"(~ on the lower plane of sensuality 

sole\y for earthly things. and for gratifying ollr physi
cal appetites. This is carnal mindedncss. and "to he car
nally minded is death:' the Bihle says (Romans 8:6). If 
we yield ourselves to the Spirit of the Lord, } Ie applies 
the benefits of Christ's redemptive work and effects the 
divi ne purpose of resto ration within liS (Romans 8:2). 

While \he image of God is stamped indelibly upon our 
personality. it is not lIn ti l we arc quickened by the Spirit 
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of God that we really live in a spiritual sense and have 
fellowship with Jlim. 

Paul gave the key to spiritualilY in Romans 8 :9-"But 
ye are not in the flesh, hut in the Spirit, if so be thal 
the Spirit of God dwell in you." lie further stated, "And 
if Christ he in you, the body is dead because of sin; bUl 
the Spirit is life because of righteousness" (\'erse 10). 
Spirituality is synonymous with godliness, One's spir
ituality is measured by the degree to which he is like God. 

All who are truly ';horn of God" have spiritual life; 
but there arc degrees of spiritual life which are con* 
ditioned upon obedience to the laws estahlished by God 
therefor. The formula is really very simple: the degree 
of a person's spirituality is determined by the degree to 
which he apprehends the Word of God and appropriates 
His Spirit, The Word and the Spirit work together to 
quicken, sllstain. and motivate us. 

According to 1 Peter 1 :23 we are "horn again,. 
\;y the word of God, which liYCth and abideth for ever." 
If we are spiritually alive wc will have a hunger for 
this Word, wbich is re~dly Christ Himself, who is our 
spiritual food; and wc will have a thirst for the Holy 
Spirit, who is our spiritual drink. The greater our degree 
of spirituality, the greater is our desire for the 'Vonl 
and for the Spirit. 

It also follows that the more spiritual we become, the 
greater will he our interest in prayer, and in Christian 
witnessing, and in attending the house of God. \\'e will 
ha\'e a hunger to hear the "'ord of God expounded and 
to fellowship with other \Jelie\·ers. 

Prayer is essentially the communion of man's spirit 
with God. 1t is an avenue whereby our thoughts Illay he 
brought into <:""1ptivily to obey Christ (2 Corinthians 
10:5). and wherehy faith may be generated, and the 
Spirit of God made to flow out from Ollr innermost being . 

Christian witnessing is sharing with others the truth 
that has become a conviction to us. In so doing we 
become channels for God's Spirit to flow through us. 
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PERSON 

By fellowship in God's house with others of like 
precious faith we strengthen one another and arc en
couraged in spiritual life and service. 

It may seem anomalous, but the same condi tions that 
arc conducive to spi ritual life are also results and evi
dences of spiritual life. Among these evidences that mark 
the spiritual person are the following: 

I. He will be spiritually minded (Romans 8:6) and 
consequently disposed toward the th ings of God. 

Z. He will ha\IC spi ritua l understanding (Colossians 
1 :9 ) and be able to discern and discriminate between 
what is of God and what is not (1 Corinthians 2:15 ) . 

3. He will manifest the fruit of the Spirit-e\'cn in 
times of sc\'cre testing, stress. and strain (I Corinthians 
13 :4-7; Galatians 5 ;22-24). 

4. He wil! yield himself as a channel through whom 
the Holy Spirit can be manifested (1 Corinthians 12: 1, 
7,3l; l4'l) . 

5. lIe will acknowledge that what is commu nicated by 
the inspiration of the Spirit, even when it conflicts with 
his own conduct, is from God ( 1 Corinthians 14 :37) . 

6. He will offer up spiritual sacrifices unto God ( 1 
Peter 2:5), and will engage in such spir itual exerc ises 
as praying and singing with the spirit for his own enrich
ment and edification (Colossians 3 :16; Ephesians 5 :18-
20; 1 Corinthians 14:15) . 

7. He will lift up the fallen, and restore those over
taken in a fault, exhihiting a spirit of meekness (Gala
tians 6:1) . 

The Church is made up of spiritual persons like this . 
The Scriptures refer to the Church of the living God 
as a spiritual hOllse (1 Peter 2:5), but it is only so be
cause :it is made up of individuals who are "lively" 
(literally, "living") stones. Their life comes from the 
Spirit of God. 

No Illere organizational relationship can produce this 
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life. It does not dcri\'e from ceremony, ritual, liturgy, or 
external sacrament. It comes only through an inner COll

~ciOllsness and spiritual union with the Lord of Life 
Jlimself, through the lIoly Spirit. 

Do not our hearts yearn for a spiritual renewal and 
refreshing ? It is this desire that has prompted the leader~ 
of the Assemblies of God to begin an int('nsi\'e study of 
our fellowship "nd to 11l"ke a critical analysis of the 
:\lovelllem, leading up to the Council 011 Evangelism 
which is to convene Al!gust 26·29 in St. Louis, :\lissouri. 

Our prayer is that as a result of this soul-searching 
011 the part of all of us. God will pour out of 1 {is Spirit 
upon tiS, and we will dedicate ourselves allew to the task 
He has committed to us. 

This same emphasis was al the heart of the report of 
our Spiritual Life Committee to the 1967 General Council. 
I n all aspects of the work of the Assemblies of God we 
cry out for the touch of God's S pirit to be upon liS. No 
doubt the concluding paragraph of that report will hear 
repeating: 

"The Spiritual Life Committee expresses deep concern 
that every effort should be put forth to insu re indoctrina
tion of our oncoming generation, and we should surrou nd 
them with such a spiritual atrllosphere that they will 
perpetuate the faith revealed by God and entrusted to 
our care. Unless Pentecost is reborn in the hearts of 
e\'cry succeeding generation. it will perish. We do not 
want it said of us as it was said of T sraei, in Judges 
2 :IO-'And there arose another generation after them. 
which knew not the Lord. nor yet the works which he had 
done for I srae1.' " 

God's desire is that we should be .. ,pi ritual l}l:r son.... fQr 
He longs to enjoy our fellowship and He seeks a people 
through whom He can accomplish His work in the world. 
!>.[ay we be Stich people. Our responsibili ty is to declare 
the whole counsel of God, contend for the faith once de
livered unto the saints, walk in the Spirit. and minister 
in His power. God grant that we shall do so. ~ 
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The Promise Is For You 

P ENTECOST SUNDAY, J UNE 2, is the an niversary of that wonderful event 
in J erusalem when Christian helievers first were filled wi th the Holy 
Spirit. It happened on a Je wi sh fcas t day called Pentecost. 

There Wefe 120 persons in that company of Chri stian heli evcrs
hoth mf' n and women . \Ve do not know the names of most of Ihem. 
Some were preachers, othe rs were laymen: hut whether apost le~ or 
merchants. masters or servant s . male or fema le, young or old. they 
a ll received the same glorious gift from heaven that day. "They were 
all filled with the Iloly Ghost, and began to speak wit h other tongues. 
as the Spirit gave them utt erance" ( Acts 2:4 ) . 

1f you have not been filled with the H oly Ghost you may recei ve 
this heavenly gifl of the Spirit today. As you read your Bible on thi s 
anni ver s..1. ry of the Day of Pentecost, notice especia lly the statement 
Peter made to the inquirers at Jerusa lem. He said, "Repent , and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of J esus Christ for the remission 
of sins, ;tnd ye sha ll receive the gift of the Iioly Ghost. For the promise 
is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are afar off , even 
as many as the Lord our God shall caJl" ( Acts 2 :38, 39) . 

This promise is for yotl. I f you have repented of your sins, accepted 
the Saviour, and been baptized in water you may be filled with God's 
Spirit, the 1 foly Ghost, without waiting another day. 

The Spirit will come to you as the wind- as a di vine breath frOIll 
hea,'en . lie will fill your heart, your mouth, your whole life as surely 
as I-Ie filled the whole house where the 120 were sitting on the Day 
of Pentecost (Acts 2:2 ) . 

The Spirit will come as a fire . This is God' s promise to you. The 
Bible says, "li e shall baptize you with the '1laly Ghost, and with fire" 
(Matthew 3: 11 ) . The thought here, as shown by the context, is that 
Cod wants to purge Ili s people frOIll all that is worthless in their li,·e s. 
As a fanner at harvesttinle threshes the grain and throws the straw 
into the fire, so the Iioly Ghost will rid you of the debris of selfi shness , 
pride, sin, and cause your life to produce good grain for God' s 
granary. 

T he Spirit will come to you as oil. In Bible times thi s was the chiei 
means of illumination at night. The foolish young women in the story 
of the ten virgins ran out of oil and their lamps went out, with the 
result that they were not admitted to the wedding ( illatthew 25 :10). 
If you are filled with the Holy Ghost your lamp will be filled with 
heavenly oil and your life will be a shining light, e,'en in Ihe world's 
darkest hour. 

The Spirit will C0111e to you as a dove. This beautiful symbol of the 
Iioly Ghost was seen when Jesus was baptized at the Jordan . John 
said, "I saw the Spirit dcscending from heaven like a dove, and it 
abode upon him" (John I :32). The dove speaks of the pu rity, sweet
ness, and peaceableness the re will be in your life when you are filled 
with the IIQly Spirit. 

The fifth symbol of the Spiril portrayed by the artist all the cover 
page is ,vater. The Spirit will come to you as the pure water of life. 
Water sustains life. It satisfies thirst. So does the Holy Ghost. Jcsus 
sa id, "If any nla ll thirst, let him come Ull to me, and drink. He that 
believeth on me, as the sc ripture hath said , out of his belly shaH flow 
rivers of living water. (But th is spake he of the Spirit, which they that 
believe on him should receive ... )" (John 7:37-39). The Spirit is 
available in plentiful supply. All yOll need do it drink. Go to Jesus fo r 
this living water that wi ll satisfy your thirst, and He will fill you wi th 
His Spirit unt il the blessing overflows. -R.C.C. 
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WE BELIEVE the Bible to be the inspired 
and on ly inl311ibk and authoritative Word of God. 
WE BELIEVE that there is one God. eternally 
existent in Ih ree peUOIl': God Ihe Father. God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost . WE IJELIEVF. 
in the dei t y of Our Lord jesu s ChriS!. in Hi, 
virgin binh, in Hi . sinless hie, in Hi , miracle.. 
in His vicarious and a tonin~ duth. in His bodily 
re surrection. in Hi. ascen,lOn to the righ t h and 
of the Father, and in H i. personal fUIl,.e reo 
turn to this ea rth in power and glory (0 rule a 
thou.and years. WE BELIEVE in the Blessed 
Hope. which i. the Rapture of the Church M 
Christ's coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
means 01 being dean sed from . in is through 
rcpenUnce and bith in the preciou. blood 01 
Christ. WE BELIEVE that regene ration by the 
Holy Spirit is absolutely essenti;).! lor personal 
salvation. WE BELIEVE thaI the r edempti,'c 
work 01 Chri . t on the cross provide. hea ling 
of the human body in an.wer to believing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of t he H oly 
Spirit, according to AclS 2,4. i , given to lx· 
lxlievers who ask for it. W E BELI EVE in t he 
sanc t ilying power of the Hol y Spirit by who. e 
ind welling Ihe Christian i. enabl~d 10 li"e a holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the ruurrection of both the 
saved and the lo. t. the one 10 e"~r1a" t in g l ife 
and the o ther to everla.ting damnat ion. 
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WH(} 
CAN DENY AN 
EfPERIENCE! 
By RUSSELL R. WISEH A RT 

OKE OF TJ[~: STRO:-'-GEST, yet simplest, proofs for the 
ba pti sm of the Holy Spi rit with the evidence of 

speaking in other tongues is the experience itself. 
~lany have tried to explain away this Pentecostal phe

nomenon. Libra ries cou ld be filled with the writings of 
those who have gone a round in theological circles demon
strating what Pentecost was not. is not, and could not be. 

But of the countless :tttempts by armchair theolog1ans 
and others to explain away the Promise of the Father , 
not Olle, to Illy knowledge, has c\'cr been able to attack it 
successfully from the standpoim of the actual expe rience. 
And yet, that the experi ence does exist is an undeniable 
and, to some, :tn ullcomfortahle fac t. Like the ru lers and 
elders in Jerus:l1em, who were embarra ssed and amazed at 
Peter's anoin ted preach ing (Acts 4 ) . the opponents of 
the P entecostal ex pericncc have often been grieved at 
this teaching. In many cases they have opposed the p ro
ponent s of this doctrine hecause of its utter unacceptable· 
ness in their religioll s circles. 

They attempt to explain away the fu lfi llment of Joel's 
prophecies concerning the Pent<:costal outpouring. TIley 
charge the!ie unlea rned and igno rant mell to cease their 
babblings and act like sobe r. mature . intelligent men. Yet 
as they confer together conce rning what they consider 
this distasteful conciuct. they a re increasingly aware of a 
nagging certainty. They cannOt evacie it They close their 
eyes and stop their ears, but it is still there. Tt keeps re
turning until they must iace the facts. 

Despite their excellent sermon izing and their neat theo
logical interpretations, despite their logical and reasonable 
explanat ions and their fine exegesis, here before them 
stands a man who has had a real experience with God
and they cannot deny it. 

What to do? Like the man born bli nd (John 9), the 
Spi rit-baptized believer may be brought again and aga in 
before the religious leaders and asked to renounce his 
position . They should remember the former blind man's 
simple questlOn, "How can one deny the Healer when the 
healing is definite and real?" 

One ou tstanding. unquestionable fact had been estab
lished, even to the fear and chagrin of his own paren ts. 
This man had been totally blind; now he could see. 

VVe paraphrase the words of the once-blind man to say 
to those who would doubt the reality of the Pentecostal 
experience: " \.vhy. herein is a marvelous thing. You say 
God does not fill indiv!duals with the HOly Spirit today, 
and yet He has done it. " Over and over again He has 
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performed this Illlracle. lie has included not only the un
learned and ignor:lllt. but hu~inessmen. profess ional men, 
persons in high pL1ces, college gradu:nes, semInary stu
dents, and others who!:>c hea n s are open_ :\\('n of all walk~ 
of hfe and mally denomination!:> arc experiencing the in
filling of the IToly Spirit in these days. They testify. "We 
may not understand completely: we cannot explain it 
fully: hut this one thing we I\now. that wherea:; once we 
wcre thirsty and hungry. now we are filled." 

1 !unger and thir!>t arc important prcrequi!>!les for rc
cei"ing the fu llness of the Spi rit. .\ hunger ami a thirst 
for a deeper, fu1!cr expe rience with God brings a spiritual 
reality into our li\(:s we nenr knew existed- a rll"W eli· 
rllf:llsion we had ne\'er pene1rated. "[f any man thirst, let 
him come unto me. and drink," Jesus said, speaking of 
the Holy Spi rit (John 7:37-39). 

T he baptism of the Spir it c;,\unot he explained. The ex
perience cannot be coldly analyzed. 11 cannOt be com
pressed into Ileat out line form. BtIt for those who, with 
D;l\·id. desire to fix their hearts upon the Lord, for those 
who des1re to be "filled with all the f\lllness of God," to 
I\now the length and hreadth and height of I [is love- for 
such "there is a river. the streams whereof shall make 
glad" the hungering. t1l1fsting people of God. 

The rive r of salvation flows from the very heart of 
\'od . T Ire ri,·er of the I [oly Spirit flows from the throne 
room of the Father. Jesus sa id. "Xevcrthcless [ tell you 
the t ruth: it is expedien t for yon that [ go away: for if I 
go not away, the Cornforter will !lOt cornc unto yOIl: hut 
if [ depart, I will send hinl unto you" (John 16:7). Per
haps one reason no one has e\'cr bt.'Cn able 10 eradicate 
th is preciolls experience from the Church is that they 
have been unable to reach the heavenly source. 

And so it shall always be. i>.len will continuc to attack 
a nd to deemphasize. They will attempt to damage and 
destroy thi s doctr ine. llowevcr. as Pentecostal believers 
continue to live in the Spirit , giving their li\'es for the 
cause of the gospel, those who oppose it will still h;'\ve to 
ask thc111selYes, in words not too fa r removed from those 
of the elders of Israel so long ago. "What shall we do to 
these men? fo r that indeed a notable miracle hath been 
done by them is manifest to all ... and we ca nnot deny it " 
(Acts ",\ 6) . 

How can anyonc deny the baptism of thc ! loly Spirit 
with the evidence of speaking in other tongu es when 
millions testify it is a real experience! ~ 
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in Monrovia . liberia 

By HER RI S HEIDE~ RE IC H / Pelli/ Oiso/I ElI(JOIgciistic Party 

'V 0 COM ." !':MORAn : the Day of Pen-
tecost last year , the Assemblies 

of God churches and other Pentecostal 
groups in Liheria, West Africa, spon
so red a special week of sen ' ices high
lighting the exciting story of Pente
cost. 

L(;ading this special week of Pente
costal emphasis was the Paul Olson 
Evangeli stic Party which had recently 
concluded a nationwide COOl) NF.ws 
CRUSADE in the national sports sta 
dium, 

The president of Liberia, Dr. Wil 
liam V. S. Tubillan. granted the Pcn-

lccostals the use of the Centennial 
Pavilion- a beaut iful, air-conditioned, 
government building seat ing 2,000 
people. Each night the pavilion was 
full and on the weekend it was packed 
to capacity. 

In his messages Evangelist Paul 
Olson pointed Ol1t the two revolutions 
taking place in the Church today
creeping modernism and the explosive 
Pentecostal revival. He challenged the 
believers by saying, "I f ever there 
was a lime for P entecostal people to 
stand lip and speak Ollt. it is now! 
This is our day [" 

Eva ngeli, t Paut Olson (left ) discusses th e W eek of Pe ntecast with Missionary Paul Do v;s 
(center) and Or. J . Bolton Willio",s, a M ethodi , t pastor who re ce ived the Hal.,. Spirit. 
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One of the big moments of this 
week of services was the testimony of 
Dr. J. Bolton Williams, pastor of the 
~1t. Scott Methodist Church of Cape 
Palmas, Liberia, the church the presi
dent attends . Pastor Wi lliams laId the 
audience, "There was a day when I 
used to make jokes about these 
tongues-speaking people, but now 1 
am one of them." Pastor vVilliams 
received the haptism in the Holy Spir
it during our Cape Palmas GOOD 
NEWS CR USADE. He said, " j am not 
ashamed to stand wit h you Pentecostal 
people tonight. 1 assure you that the 
Holy Spirit has revolutioni zed my life 
and ministry." 

Climaxing the eveni ng services in 
the Week of P entecost , Evangelist 
Olson, the missionaries, and the na
tional pastors laid hands on and 
prayed for the many seekers . There is 
no way to tell how many received the 
baptism in the Holy Spi rit, but it 
would be quite re:lsonable to say t hat 
mul tipl ied scores received this experi-
ence. 

The majority of those who came to 
seek for the baptism in the HOly Spir
it were young people. For that matter 
we recall that during the great crusade 
in the stadium the major part of the 
audience was made up of young peo
ple, for Monrovia could well be called 
a young people's city . This is because 
of the several hundred mission schools 
scattered throughout the country that 
conduct classes through the 6th or 9th 
grades. The students who wish to 
finish high school must come to Mon
rovia . Literally thousands of young 
people from every tribe and country 
converge upon this city to continue 
their schooling. 

You can well imagi ne the joy of 
\, 
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On Pentecost Sundoy 2,000 Pentecostol be lieyers mo.ch ed through Monroyio . 

our missionaries in watching hundreds 
of these young people receiving the 
Holy Spirit and dedicating their li\"es 
to God during the \\'~ek of Pentecost. 

One of our new Assemblies of God 
missionaries to Liberia. Dilly Burr, 
quickly sensed the need among the 
yomh of this country and has started 
Bible classes for them. 1\1 issionary 
Burr and these newly Spirit·filled 
young people arc TlOW going into the 
streets to 1'><'\ss Ollt Light·for· the·Lost 
literature and to witness to the young 
people of the city.· 

During the afternoon sessions of 
the \Veek of Pentecost. Evangelist 
Olson conducted a semina r on the 
H oly Spirit to teach our pastors and 

·An article, Liberia's Aclioll Night, by 1-1is· 
sionary Billy Burr appears in the !llay-June 
issue of Gaod Nrws Crusade.r maga1,ine. a 
frC(! bimonthly publication of the Foreign 
Missions Department. 

, 
'\ 
I J 

Christian workers ahol1t the mimstry 
and administration of the 110ly Spirit 
in the Church today . . \n av('ragt' of 
12S attended this .... ernin;lr. Ciim:lxing 
the seminar Brother Olson condllct('c\ 
an old·fashioned. hread·breaking- ,,('r. 
vice. What a heautiful sight! 

.\mong the many thrilling tt':'.timo
nics was that of Dr. Payne. national 
superintendent of the Lutheran 
Church of Liheria. He firmly asscrted 
his helief in the necessit\' of the work
ing of the Holy Spirit 'in thc Church 
today. 

1 

Bringing- the Week of Pentecost to 
a conclusion. all the Pentecostal COli 

gregations of the cit~, paraded through 
the !'.trcets of ~IOllnl\'i:t in an imJlres~ 
~i\'e display of strength and umty. ;\s 
tht)' walked through the cit), 2,(X)() 
"trong, singlllg' the famtliar gospel 
choruses in tllt'ir trihal diakcb ---one 
could not help hut det'ply fct.·J Ih:u this 
is truly "that which was spoken hy the 
prophl't Jot'I." that "111 thl' b~t d;\~ ... 
.. aith God. I will pour out of my "'pirit 
upon all flesh." This is Pentecost in 
Liberia. 

ABOVE: Dclegottl p,oy fo, th e 
boptilm in the Holy Spirit. FAR 
LEFT: The mejo,ity of thOle 
who come forwo,d we,e young 
people coger to find ,piri tLlol 
raolity. LEFT: Dr. Poync, 0 

LLltheran minister, givcs hi, ttl
timony. Scoted with him o,e 
Mrs. Poync ond B,other Somp. 
lon, POltOt of Monroy to" Allam· 
bly of God. 
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WEST INDIES LISTENER WRITES 

REVIVALTIME SAVED MY BROTHER 
DEAR Rl'vivaltill1l': 

My Ilame i:; Sherif Ali. i\ly h0111e is in Trinidad, \ ·Vest 
Indies. I have a \cry special prayer reqllest to share with 
yOIl. hut first I wallt to tell yOll about a miracle. 

idy brother. Jaunll Ali. never really stayed by us. He 
used to go to :;(hool fro111 my grandmother's house and 
come home on weekends. He was ready to take his grad
uate examinat ions when sickness struck him one after
noon. He started to bring up blood from his mou th. 

\Vhen they took him to the hospital. the doctors dis
covered two holes in his heart. But through a miracle of 
heaven, Janral found salvation: and through that miracle 
I too met Christ. 

Let me lise his exact words to tel! you the story. 
"After knowing about my sickness. which only through 

a heart operation 1 lila)' have a chance to live, 1 decided 
to kill myself. 

"One Saturday evening I bought some poisonous liquid 
and hid it I1nder the house. It was my custom to listen to I 
the church services on radio on Sunday mornings, so I 
decided 1 would listen onc more time, then drink the poi
son. 

"Sunday morning. after breakfast, ] sat by the radio. 
AI 8 :30 RcvivaltiJlt(' came on, and at three minutes to 
nine, something wonderful happened . Brother \Vard had 
JUSt finished praying for all who gave their hearts to the 
Lord when suddenly he said: 

"'Hight now rill going to pause where I had no in
tention of pausing. I feel someone who is near enough 
to hear my voice. Be is so despondent that this person, to 
whom I am now talking, is ready to take his life. Don't 
do it! Don't hurl yourself into eternity unprepared. The 
Holy Spirit is using me to invite you to Jesus Ch rist. 

" 'Lord, stay the hand of the suicide. Clear away the 
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FRO:b.l.l: SUICIDE 
maddened moment. Heach through the haze. Save a life 
that seems to be tota!ly wrecked. Redeem it. and make it 
one of the greatest ministries Your Church has ever 
known. Amen." 

"There I was, kneeling in from of th e radio with tear s 
in my eyes and an open heart before Gael , asking Him to 
cleanse me and make me whole. " 

That's the story Ill}' brother told me, and believe me , 
every hair on my head was rai sed after he fini shed 
speaking, It was not long after that I gOt saved at the 
Saugre Grande Pentecostal church. 

Although my brother was saved , every month he would 
still hring up blood from his mouth. until he was prayed 
for by certain pastors here in Trinidad. 1 t is going on 
one year 1I0W , and he hasn't hied. 1·le is in America now, 
and in the last letter he \\'rote to li S he said that the doctors 
over there told him tha.t their diagnosis is onc hole be-

JUNE 2, 1968 

Plloto 1. About 310 persons atlended the 1968 !\ationa1 
Deaf Com'ention in Springfield, :\lissouri, April 3-7. 
This )'ear the cOllvention was divided into two units for 
day ses:oions-a missionaries retreat held at the Assem
blies of God IIeadquarters and a laymen's conference at 
Central Uible College. Both groups combined for evening 
sessions. The theme was "Chosen," 

Corn'ent ion activities included worbhops, f i lll1.~ of the 
deaf in the U.S .. and group dynamics sessions. Harry 
Brotzman. Jr., coordinator for the deaf and blind min
istries of the j lome :\ \i:-.sions Department. was in charge. 

Photo 2. :\Irs. Lillla.n Reltscndler of :-.Jew York Ci ty, a 
deaf -hlind J ewes:>. received ';colll!l1unication through feel
ing" demonstrated by I led), :\1 iller, appointed missionary 
to the deaf in ileloit, \ \·isconS!Il. 

Photo 3. :\lr5. Grace H. Ketterman. a Christian medic.."ll 
doctor of Kansas Ci ty. :\1issouri. wa:; a featured speaker 
of the cOl\vention. She shared her valuahle experience in 
a daytime workshop message entItled ,. Pasto r and People,'" 

Pho to 4. These young men gave an intcrtmtional touch 
to the ~Ta t io!lal Deaf COl1\·ention. They represen t : :\ [a· 
!aysia, T ran, and the Philippines. Two not present for the 
pict ure represented France and Taiwan. 

Photo 5. Faa \\"an h.ec, a deaf student at Central Bible 
College- School for the Deaf. plays the part of " the mas
ter" in a dramatizat ion in the language of signs, "T he 
P arable of the Great Supper," presented by deaf students 
of the school [lnd lIy the language of signs student s of 
CBC. 

Photo 6. At the deaf convention banquet, Curtis \ V. 
Ringness, national secretary of 110Il1e~lissions, watches 
as Mrs. Rachel Gilroy of Corona, Calii., present:; the 
fir st El sie R, Peters ~ lel1lorial Scholnrship of $250 to 
Arsenio \ ' i!laneuva of the Philippine Islands to further 
his education at CUC-School for the Deaf. The la te 
~[r s . Peters was a pioneer in lhselllhlies of God deaf 
evangelism. :\1 rs. Gilroy is her daughte r. 

tween both cham bers of the upper p..1. rt of the hear t. 
No w if he doesn't take an operation to patch the holc, 
his heart wi ll sta rt to fa il him. 

vVhen my brother was o\·e r here, if he just only got a 
cold , my mother would be so worried over him because of 
hi s heart trouble. 13 m now, heari ng tha t he has to take a 
heart operation, you can pi cture my mother aft er she had 
fini shed reading that letter with tears coming dawn her 
face. 

So I said to mysel f, the best thing is to pray and ask 
Reviv(l(lilHe to pray for hi s heal ing. r firmly believe, and 
my mothe r the same , tha t God ca n heal him if wc all 
pray, for there is a versc of Scripture in the Book of 
Isaiah which says, " By I-li s stripes we are hea led." 

So J am sharing thi s hurden wit h everyone who li stens 
to R eviva/tim e, Please. won't yOIl pr[lY with me for my 
brother ? 
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TRUE 
PROTESTANTISM 

WILL NOT PERMIT ANYTHING 

TO ROS CHRIST 
OF OUR WORSHIP NOR 

DEPRIVE THE 
HOLY SPIRIT OF HIS 

SOVEREIGNTY. 

PENTEC TAL 
PR TE TANTI M 

By WESLEY GILPIN 

TilE MOST J::Fn;CTIVE ANSW~~H TO HITl,;J\I.ISM and sac
erdotalism is a dcmonstration of the power of the 

Iioly Spirit. 
When fires have burned Iowan the altar of Christian 

hearts and there has been lacking that heaven-controlled 
m<lnife!>tation of divine power, man has sought to fill the 
vacuum by an excess of forms and rituali stic practices. 
Simplic il y of worship and heaven-sent manifestat ions of 
divine power havc always gone together. 

One of the greatest hindrances to revival is the insis
tence on forms of service and ritualistic practices that 
leave no room for the sovereign intervention of the Holy 
Spirit. God waits to break through into the realm of the 
natural and commonplace with a dcmonsiration of His 
power and presence that transcends both. 

The word Protestant rose Ollt of a minor incident in 
the Reformation struggle, when a minority of princes and 
free towns in Cermany protested against the Diet of 
Spqer in 1529, rescinding by a majority a decision unan
imously passed at a former meeting in 1526. The 1)':'l.rticu
lar issue was the right of German princes to determine 
religious practices within their own territory. The Roman 
Catholic majority was determined to revoke this danger
ous concession. Against them the Protestants appealed to 
the emperor or to a general council, taking the positive 
ground of religion. "\Ve protest that in matters which 
concern the glory of God and the salvation of the soul of 
each of us, it is our bounden duty, according to God's 
command and for the sake of Ollr own consciences, be
fore all things to have respect to the Lord our God. In 
matters which relate to the glory of God and to the sal
vation of our souls, we must all stand before God and 
give account of ourselves." 

'0 

Protestalltism mea/IS IIot only a· mere negative opposi
tiOll to the l'ncroachml'nts of the Papacy, bllt a solemn 
sense of the respmlsibility and freedom which are vital 
to the Christian faith. 

This is the very spirit and raison d'etre of the Pente
costal testimony. It will be recalled that when the religious 
heirarchy forbade the apostles to preach or teach any
more in the name of Jesus, they resorted to prayer and 
waiting upon GoeL This resulted in such a fresh showing 
forth of divine power that their witness was unanswerable 
(Acts 4). So it was with Stephen, a man full of faith and 
the Holy Ghost. They could not resist the spirit and wis
dom by which he spoke (Acts 6:10) . 

The Pentecostal movement is an integral part of effec
tive Protestanti sm. 1 t contends for: 

I. All emphasis Oil the personality of Christ. 
Church historians have said that the Reformation failed 

to have the enduring impact upon the \Vestern world that 
it should have had. \Vhy? Because its fanatical emphasis 
tI{X>1l rigid forms of religiolls dogma left no room for the 
sweet and real manifestation of the living Christ. The his
toric Jesus was excluded by the protecting "fences" of 
Protestant doctrinal decrees. 

In real revival men, methods, and ministry have been 
eclipsed by the ready and self-evident power and presence 
of the risen Christ. The Peniecostal Church (with its 
emphasis on salvation by acknowledging His Lordship, 
healing by contact with Him in His ascended power, and 
witness and ministry through the Gift of the Holy Spirit 
which He Himself bestows) must never exclude or re
place "the Christ walking among the candlesticks." 

2. A Spirit-controllcd order of service. 
There are no prearranged forms of service through 
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which the lIoly Spirit commits Himself to work. For 
this reason. simpl icity and sincerity are essentials to wor
ship in which the HOly Spirit. as a sovereign Person. will 
be free to take of the things of God and make them 
known to man, and to speak as the Director of the Church 
and the Representative of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

There are essen tials in the approach of men to God: 
these are reverence. godly fear. holiness of life. and a rec
ognition that the Spirit in His so\'ereignty may lead one 
way or another in the exercises of worship. There is an 
equal danger in Pentecostal circles of ab..,ndoning our
selves to "bodily exercise I which J profiteth liltle" in our 
enthusiasm fo r liherty and ollr reaction against the Phar
isaical practice of highly organized worship. "God is a 
Spi rit , and they that worsh ip him must worship him in 
Spirit and in truth ." T rue Protestantism will not permit 
anything that would roi) 11i111 of that so\·ereignty. 

3. A firm faith in the indl~spensable ministry all d i n
terve ntio ll of the H oly S piri! today. 

Samuel Chadwick once pointed out that there is only 
one reference to the lloly Spi ri t in the Apostles' Creed. 
This, said he , just about represents the importance the 
Church attaches to His ministry. 

Pentecostalism, with the place it gives to the Holy 
Spirit , is an essential element of true Protestantism. False 
fire upan the altar can take the form of ritual and formal 
practices that arc as empty and unscriptural as they are 
unsatisfying to the hungry seeker after reality. The only 
scriptural and effective answer is ministry in the power 
of the H oly Spirit by men chosen by di vine call, together 
with the exercise of the gifts of the Spirit as outlined in 
I Corin th ians 12. This, and thi s alone, will convince men 
that God is in the Church of a truth. 

A real danger in the opposite direction is the idea that 
a revival can be " put on." Surely a study of the history of 
revivals revea ls that the Church's du ty is to prepare the 
way for revival by seeking to bring ahou t an ad justment 
of lives, a humble confession of sin, and a righting of 
wrongs in the camp of bel ievers themselves . 

Further, the Church has engaged in intercessory prayer 
for revival- praye r that has burdened and gripped her 
soul until she literally "trayatlcd ill birth," until a spiritual 
awaken ing was born. Let no one be misled by any sup
posed ready-made I)'''l.thway to revival or be beguiled by 
seemingly phenomenal results that have fol1owed some 
high-pressure evangelistic effo rts of a questionable nature. 
The du ty of the Church remains unaltered. The Holy 
Spiri t is stil! the divinely ordained means ill evangelism; 
it is "not by might. nor by power, hut by my Spirit , sai th 
the Lord ." 

If ever the Christ ian church should forget or replace 
the ministry of the Holy Spirit by allY superficial or hu
manly organized media , she will fail utterly in fulfilling 
her missiOI1 . So it is that Pentecostals with their emphasis 
on the min istry of the H oly Spirit must solemnly protest 
anything that replaces or overshadows that blessed and 
divinely appointed representative of the Trinity ill this 
age . There must be a call back to a recognition of, and a 
finn faith in, the agency of the Holy Spirit as the only 
successful means to real revival. 

Thus it is the duty of the Pentecostal church to protest 
any excess that threatens the liberty born of and main
tained by acknowledging the sovereign rule of the H oly 
Spirit in the Church's worship and ministry. 

-Elilll Evaugl'l, London 

JUNE 2. 1968 

w@~oo ~~~~TI~@~~ 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST S.WILLIAMS 
I hear it said that jeSliS feU belu'lJ th IIrr (TOSS, bill I "aL'C 
srarchrd alld Cal~ filld 110 rrrord oj this incidCllt (.\lattltcrv 
27: 32; Jfar~' 15 :21 : Lrj~'e 23 :26L 

Since, according to the references you give, the soldiers 
pressed Simon into carrying the (TOss. many conclude 
that Jesus had suffered sO Illuch during His trials and 
scourging tllat He had be<:ome faint. 
The Bib//' says. "Pray L,·ithollt n'asmg" (I TllcssaJotl jans 
5 :17). f-Jo'w call 'tI'l' do this! I hm. 'i: to think of mal . .'illg 
bread 'whcn I om plltli"g tltr ingredirnts together. A 
saleSlluw has to think abOlit lIlaking cll(J IIge and ta~'ing 

rarr of olll('r things. It <l'OIdd l1/' !tard to br /'rtl\·j"q al! 
Ihr time. . . 

Prayer withou t ceasing is a matter of the heart rather 
than of the head. The mind may ha\'e to cons ider many 
things while the heart is. oftentimes. in communion with 
God. It is the spirit of worsh ip :1I1d pmyer of the inner 
man. often spoken of as the unconscious mind, th:'lt 
ascends to God in the midst of daily activi ties. It is the 
"communion of the Holy Ghost" which constantly rises 
from the depth of a 01risti:'ln's being. All of us should 
culti\'atc this inner. spi ritual communion wit h ou r 
He:'lvenly Father. 
lVh(lf Scripture do we 1l(J.1.'C to support the idea that 
Chrislia ll s are " OW u ndillg liP th e material alit of wlli", 
their ('tcr/wl mansio ll s will be lIIadr? jrslIs said. "/ {/O 

to prepare a place for )'011." IIOt that we shOltld snrd Him 
tlr r material. 

I think the idea of sending the material ah(,:'Id of us is 
onl y one way of s:'l}'ing that God "shall reward e"ery man 
according to hi s works" ( !\Tatthew 16:27). We :1TC ex
horted to bu ild with "gold . silver, precious stones." ra ther 
than " wood. hay, stubble" ( 1 Corinthians 3.12). See 
also H.omans 2:6.7: r..fatthew 6:20. 
jesus taugftt fhat fo be Chri.rflikr we ()l Ight fo lovr, tl o f 
to hatr all,yonc, yet tll(' B ibl" says of God. "jacob IW1'e I 
l&lJed. alld ESGU have I Ita ted" (MaJa. lri 1:2.3: Roma ll s 
9 :13 ) . If God is love. 1t0'1(I ca l! He hate? 

The meaning. more correctly. is. "Jacob have I 10\'ed, 
and Esall have T lo\'ed less." I3ccause Jacob appreciated 
the birth right and blessing while Esau despised it , God 
made Jacoh heir to the Abrahamic covenant, but Esau 
was not left without any blessing (Genesis 25 :33, 34). 
For the blessing of Jacob, see Genesis 27 :26-29; 28:3. 
Isaac 's blessing to Esau is found in Genesis 27 :36.37,39. 
40. 

A better understanding of the word hale as used in 
refe rence to Esau may be found in Luke 14 :26: " If any 
man come unto me, and hate not his father , and mother. 
and wife, and child ren . he cannot be my disciple." 
Husbands are to love their wives, :'Ind parents their chil 
dren, but they must put Christ first. Herc, as in ES:'ll1's 
case, it is a matte r of priori ty. 

If ),ou Iwve a spiritual problem or mr.\' questioll obOlIl the Biblr 
)'o rl ore ilwited to write to "Yollr Q rlCstiOlrJ" Tilc Prlltccostal 
Evangel, 1445 Boonville, Sprillgjirld, Jlfissorrri 65802. Brotlrer 
IV il/iams will allswcr if you scnd a strrmpcd self-addressed envelope. 
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By D. V. HURST / Pruident, North'lI.Je.s t College 0/ the A.s.scmblie.r oj God, Kirki(l1ld, WO.Ihington 

OF A1.L TilE VE RSES OF SONGS I RECALL from services 
I attended as a lad, few ring in my memory morc 

!han the Pentecostal invitation-

Bring your empty ea rthen vessels, 
Clea ~1 Illroltgll lcslls' prec ious blood, 

Come, ye IIrrdy o,re alld all; 
A )l ll i )) IWIIIOII consecra tion 

Wail before 11,1' throne of Cod, 
Till Ih e Holy Ghost shall Jail. 

N (' will fill yo ur hrart today 10 overflowmg. 
As th e Lord l'QllllllO'l(/etlz ),ou, 
" J3rilr g YOllr 1}cssels, 110/ a Jew"; 

He will Jill yOIl Y hcart today to overfllY'dling 
/vith th e H oly Glr ost mId power. · 

The Scriptures contain mally invitations to come and 
he filled. Isa iah sa id , " 110. everyone that thirsteth, come 
ye to the waters ... " (I sa iah 55:1). To the woman at the 
well JeslI s said. "Whosoever drinketh of the water that] 
shall give him shall never thirst ... " (John 4 :14). And 
on the great day of the feast jesli s "stood and cried, say
ing, If any man thirst. let him come unto me, and drink. 
lie that helieveth 011 me ... Out of his belly shall flow 
rivers of li ving water" (john 7 :37. 38). It is significant 
that the apostle John , writing years after Pentecost with 
full understanding, explained that Jesus was speaking of 
the Holy S pirit as rhe Living Water! 

So it is of the Holy S pirit believers are called to drink! 
He is the Living Water that fills 1 He is the Living Water 
that becomes the fountain, yea the river, from within! 

Living \·Vater docs for the spiritual man what physical 

'By Mrs. C. H. Morris. © by Hope Publishing Co. Used 
by permission. 
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water does for the natural man ... and more-much 
mo re! 
LIVING WATER BRINGS life 

Si nce creation the Spirit and the water have been as
sociated in bringing life. \Vithout water there would have 
been no life. The absence of water means barrenness, 
desert, death. 

jeslI s told Nicodemus he must be "born of water and 
of the Spirit. " .I-Ie made it clear that the agent of the new 
birth was the Holy Spirit. Without Him there can be no 
spiritual life. So it is not strange that to turn away from 
II im invites spiritual barrenness and death. 

LIVING WATER SUSTAINS liFE 
Two·thirds of the world is said to be cove red with wa

ter, and there are "founta ins in the deep." Seventy per
cent of the human body is water. The balance set be~ 
tween water and other physical elements in the earth and 
in the preservation and sustenance of life is one of the 
great mysteries. In job the "balancings of the clouds" 
are attributed to God who is I' perfect in knowledge" (Job 
37:16). 

Living Water is needed to sustain spiritual life, too. 
Jesus implied a constant. abundant supply would be 
needed and would be available. The believer tleed tI"ever 
thirst again, for his supply is from the Source within him. 
Hav ing "begun in the Spi rit" one must continue therein; 
he win be perfected in no other way. "1£ we live in the 
Spirit, let us also walk in the Spi rit " (Galatians 5:25). 

Today man is worried about the world running out of 
water. A fresh water crisis threatens! Tn 1962 the United 
States was told it had eight years before a critical per iod 
would come. Converting salt \."ater to fresh is pushed into 
being a major industry. 

But the Bible indicates no impending shortage of Living 
Water. The supply is exhaustless ; its lifegiving suste-
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nance will not cease. Our God is a God of abundance! 
"T he river of God ... is full of water" ( Psalm 65 :9). 
LIVING WATER REVIVES LIFE 

How quickly shrubs and trees that were dry and wilting 
revive when givcn water. Their foliage becomcs lush and 
green and their frnit juicy and tasty. 

T he g iant sequoia, hardicst of trees, even when CLlt to 
the g round can reach toward the sky again. Small burls 
of the t ree, if placed in water, will send forth their own 
shoots. J ob sa id, "There is hope of a t ree, if it be cut 
down. that it will sprou t again, and that the tende r branch 
will not cease. Though the roots the reof wax old in the 
earth, and the stock thereof die in the ground; yet through 

the scent of water it will bud, and bring forth boughs like 
• pl.nl" (Job 14 :7-9). 

The Scriptures often liken helie\'crs to trets. Isaiah 
calls them "trees of righteousncss" (15."liah 61 :3). The 
Psalmist said the godly man IS "like a tree plamed by the 
rh'crs of watcr, that bringeth forth his fruit ill his season, 
his leaf also shall not wither. and whatsocver he doeth 
shall prosper" ( Psalm 1:3). 

Even as the tree absorhs life-givlIlg water from the 
moist bank of the: river. the believer can enjo) perpetual 
reviving as he drinks freely of the Living Water. 

LIVING WATER SATISFIES LIFE'S TH IRST 
Just as the trees and shrubs were made to absorb wa

ter. the spirit of nKIIl was made to thirst. Deep within he 
reaches after communion with God. The Psalmist 5."lid, 
"As the hart panteth after the water hrooks, so p .. "lnteth 
my sou! after thee, 0 God" (Psalm 42:1). And again, 
"0 God. thou art III)' God; early will I seek thee. my so1l1 
thirstedl for thee, my flesh longeth for thee in a dry and 
thirsty land, where no water is" (Psalm 63:1). 

The writer of Proverbs said there are fom things that 
ncver 5.1.y, "It is enough," and one is "tht: earth that is 
not filled with water" .( Pro\'crhs 30: 16). 

And so it is with mall. lie does nOt rest content until 
he is filled with the Li\'ing \\'ater he was meant to rcreivc. 
Something within cries. "Not enough!" He knows only 
restlessness and seeking. wanting and craving, emptiness 
and unfulfillment IIntil he drinks to satisfaction of Living 
Water. 

Once he has drunk, he knows nothing else will satisfy. 
As Jesus said, he need "never thirst again"! 1 [e know'!' 
where and how to drink. The Psalmist said. ';0 laste and 
sec that the Lord is good" (Psalm 34 :8). And again, he 
is "satisfied with ... goodness" ( Psalm 65 :4) . 

Blessed arc they who have found the source of new life 
and its suste nance- who have drunk deeply of Living 
\Vater and knowll abundance, fullness, and satisfact ion. 
May these peoplc never tlIrn toward sour and dry cisterns 
or wander in barrell and unfruitful places. Let them bring 
their empty vessels once again. Let them drink and keep 
on drinking, be filled and keep all being filled (Ephesians 
5 :18) . For then they will be fruitful and multiply. ~ 

an turned upward.._an opemns jf ::n /11 

In the Council on Evangelism, sponsored by the Assemblies of God. Ollr Fellow· 
ship will gather to searth its OWIl heart before the \Vonl and to make IICW 

commi tments to the will of God. Your presence-your voice raised in quC"stion
ing, in counseling. in seeking. in ('ommitment-will make this Coullcil unique. 
fo r you are a vital part of thi s Movement. Set aside other matters. P!:tn now 
to attend. 

COUNCILON EVANGELISM 
ST LOUIS -71UGUST 26--29 



THE IMPIlRTANCE IlF CHIlICE 
Srmda.y Sclroo/ L("sso1l jCty June 9. 1968 

BY J . BAS HFORD BISHOP 

2 S"\Il'EL 24:10-17 

TN VIEW 01' Tin: SUI't-; RFI C IAL AND S E NTIMENTAL VIEWS 

currently held concerning- l) in and forgiveness, our lesson 
today is timely. We need to be reminded that "if any man 
sin , we have all ;ul voca tc with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteol1s" ( 1 Johl) 2: I ). And we need equally as much to 
be reminded that alt hough si n surely may be forgiven, its 
consequences may be far -reaching and irremediable! 

DAVID'S SIN (2 Samuel 24: 1, 2; 1 Chro"iclel 21 ;0 

What was SO wrong with tak ing a census of the people ? 
Had not God cOTll l1landed ~Ioscs to number Israel? (See 
Exodus 30:12.) Yel David si nned in numbering the peo
ple . 

Si~l has to do 1mtll IIIotives as IJIllch as with act ions! 
David's purpose ill commanding that the men be numbered 
was to arrange them into an army organized with com
panies and divi sions. Carnal pride lay at the bottom of all 
thi s. Elated over his military conquests, David evidently 
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seARCH Me, 0 GOD, AND 
KNOW MY HEAQT, TQY ME, 
AND KNOW MY THOU6HT5: 
AND SEE IF THERE BE ANY 
WICKED WAY IN ME, AND LEAD 
ME IN THE WAY EVEI?LASTIN(;. 

, 

entertained the idea of further "ictories and aggressive 
warfare. \\'ith that in mind. he wi!>hcd to determine his 
strength. 

It would he well for us to rememher that many actions. 
app .. ,rently harmless and e\'en good. may become sinful if 
wc ha\"e improper rnotil'cs! E,·en Sunday school records, 
which may inspire one to soul-winning efforts when mo
tivated hy the lo\'e of Christ. may also produce carnal 
pri<.Ie and become a false god! 

DAVID' S OBSTINACY (2 Samuel 24:3, 4 ) 

)oah, although an unspiritual and unscrupulous man. 
saw the folly of David's plan and sought to deter him. 
Kot only Joab, hut the other army officers also were re
luctant to carry out the king's order. 

Ilow sad when our spiritual decline is noticeable' to oth
(>rs yet we do not detect it. David refused to li s ten to his 
officers ancl thus heightened his own responsibility for 
wrongdoing. 

DAV ID' S REPENTANCE (2 Samuel 24 : 10) 

If God's Spirit had lIOt dealt with David and checked 
his intentions, David undoubtedly would have involved 
his nation in an aggressive war with all it s attendant suf
fe ring-suffering by iX"Oplc whose welfare he should have 
considered. It is to his credit , howe,·er, that once again he 
proved to be a "good repenter" and was frank in confess· 
ing his sin. 

Sin and -wisdom are incompatible, " I have sinned ... 1 
have done very foolishly." The mall of the world says, 
"I t is foolish to he a Chri st ian," and considers the Chri s
tian a bit '·off. " But the reverse is true. Sin is not merely 
a fool ish thing; it is an insalle th ing! The truth that "the 
wages of sin is death" is written nOt only in the Bible 
but also in man's being and in the universe it self! 

DAVID'S PUNISHMENT (2 Samuel 24 : 11 -17) 

David was given the choice of three year s of famine, 
three months of war, or th ree days of pestilence. He wise
ly chose to fall into the hands of God rather than into the 
hands of men. !Ie knew he and his people would fare 
better at the hands of a merciful God than at the hands 
of a cruel and \·indictive army. As a resllit o f the plague, 
i O.OOO men of I srael died. 

A number of practical lessons are implied in these 
verses: 

1. The -wrong conduct of a leader may reflect the wrong 
co,adIfC! of the people 'whose si ll he shares. "The anger of 
the Lord was kindled against Israel" (Numbers 25 :3). 
In what way were the people responsible ? Evident ly the 
answer is that there were many among them who shared 
David's pride and lust for war and conquest. 

2. The /!ullisIIllU"'t of sin is well slIited to th e sin. 
Famine, war, o r pestilence-whichever David chose as 
punishment- would strike a blow at the thing in which 
David prided himself- his numerical strength and his de
sire for conquest. Not only was his army reduced by 
70,000, but the desire of the rest of the army was effec
tively squelched 1 

3. The cOllsequellces of sill may be irrclUedia-b fe. David 
was freely and fully forgiven, but he experienced "a good 
man's hell"- the agony of seei ng the innocent suffer for 
the sin of which he was the cause. 

\Vhat a warning to us! God will forgive sin, but we 
may be faced with consequences of that sin which will be 
with us throughout this life. ...: 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESENT WORLD 

Re ligious Activ ities Eliminated in Red Chino 
The testimony of 57 Australian students recently re

turned from a three-week tOUf of mainland China con
firms reports that the cultural re\"oll1lioll has in two d{'c
ades succeeded in c1iminating all surface evidence of 
religious activities. 

A foreign resident in Peking told the students that an 
estimated 200,(X)Q ), Iuslirns throughout the country have 
been killed and that the fanatically antireligious revolu
tion has dealt Christian ity crippling blows. 

\V ith equal zeal, Chairman Mao Tse-Iung is heing 
hailed as deity and worsh iped by increasing numbers 01 
Chinese. All ohjects bearing the image of i\\ao are re
portedly treated with reverence. 

i\ ltchael Browne, a Hong Kong newsman, says the 
canonization of this latter -day Ma rxist "saint" has been 
inspired mostly hy Red Guards and other "proletarian 
revolu tionaries." Chinese young people have enshrined 
Mao in thei r hearts and taken his materialistic ideology 
as their highest rule of life. 

T hus, says Browne, "in 20th-century world history, the 
spi rit and bile of anti-Christ is dari ngly seen in a flesh
and-blood man who heads an an ti -God moveme nt al ready 
dripping with martyr blood." 

Evangelical Witness in Colombian Prison 
),1 usic lessons opened a Colombian jail to an evan

gelistic wi tness, acco rdi ng to The I'Vesleyml Missiona ry. 
T he evangelical pastor of R ionegro, barred from 

preachi ng to the prisoners, asked permission to give violin 
and guitar lessons to them. Soon he had 30 students, all 
learn ing hymns together . 

As time went by, the pastor gave gospel tracts to the 
jail officials . Soon they agreed to allow him to give them 
to prisoners also . l\ lore recently Bible classes have been 
permitted and Sunday school is now heing planned. 

Science Films Witnessing to Millions 
T he mi ni stry of ;"Sennolls from Science," so effective 

at E xpo '67 last year and at the New York World's Fair 
befo re tha t, is cont in ui ng this year at HemisFair '68 in 
San A ntonio, Texas. The award-\vinni ng films, produced 
hy l\'loody I nstitute of Science, demonstrate that science 
and the Bible are compatible . They a re presented both in 
E ngli sh and in Spanish. 

T he f il ms and live demonstrations, sponsored by evan
gelical Ch ri stian groups of many de nomi nations, attract 
large crowds and witness effectively to Chr ist's sav ing 
power. Many are converted as a result. 

T illie magazi ne selected "Sermons from Science" as 
one of the top 10 exhi bits at the )Jew York Wor ld's F air 
t \VO yea rs ago. 

Last year nearly a million persons attended the pro
grams at E xpo '67. More than one-third of these tarri ed 
for furt he r spirit ual counsel ing, and many hundreds ac
cepted the Lord Jesus as Saviour. 
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The ExIX> at )'lontreal is being continued in '68 high
lighting the theme, "Man and }-1is World." It is antici
pated that 20 million visitors will make tht-'lr way to 
:'Ilontreal this SUIlllller to view the exhibits and it is hoped 
th:l.I a large portion of these will visit the "Sermons from 
Sciencc" pavilion to he confronted with the facts of the 
gospe\. 

Ame ricans Unhappy Even in "Good Times" 
Although Americans seem to be "sittin' 011 top of the 

world" enjoying the "good life," a sense of insecurity 
seems to perv;1.(\e U.S. society today, according to a 
national survey conducted by the weekly magazine US. 
Ne'tlrS alld If'vrld Report. 

It Statcs that war in \'ietnam and anti-war demonstra
tions at home "have the American people on edge." 
There is also uneasiness about rising prices, taxes, federal 
spending, and especially crime. 

"There's a creeping illness in this country a sort 
of moral suicide-a sense of worthlessness of the in
dividual," was the view of a San Francisco rabbi. 

Jesus Christ speaks to Americans today. "Are not 
five sparrows sold for two farthings, and no.t olle of 
them is forgotten before God? But even the very hairs of 
your head arc all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye arc of 
more value than mally sparrows" (Luke 12 :6, 7). 

Radio Transmitte r Has " High" Rang e! 
The Canadian Press reports that radio station ClITK 

is wondering about the range of its transmitter. 
/\ discussion on the "God is dead" theory was held on 

an open telephone line program. A short time la te r the 
transmitter was hit by lightning, knocking the station off 
the air fo r almost 12 hours. 

READ 
THE 
"'W"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 2-9 

Sunday ........ Isaiah 21, 22 
Monday ... Isaiah 23, 24 
Tuesday ... ..... Isaiah 25, 26 
Wednesday .. Isaiah 27, 28 

"For the Lord i. our judge, 
the Lord i. our Ki"g; he will 

Thursday ...... Isaiah 29, 30 
Friooy .... .. .... Isaiah 31, 3 2 
Sa turday ...... Isaiah 33, 3 4 
Sunday ...... Isaiah 35, 36 

the Lord i. our lawgiver, 
.ove UI " (I,oiah 33:22" 
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KARL GROANED. 
" WHAT WAS THAT ABOUT THE 

RICH LANDOWNER?" 

••• 
A ItOry from the Da" ish pub lic:otia", " Korset t E¥ongelium," trans lated by ESTHER TAHMAZIAN 

~I£Y WERE 1'\\'1:>1 Hi/OTHERS-practically inscpc1.rabJe. 
I '\ Vhere one was, the other was almost sure to be. 
Their home was neither rich nOr poor. The fam ily had 

all they needed, and there were no dark clouds. 
The boys went to Sunday school together until they 

were about 10. Then the picture changed. Per continued 
to go faithfully Sunday ;lfter Sunday. but Karl would just 
go IlOW and then. lIe fOllnd all kinds of excllses for not 
going. During the sumlller he would go fishing with his 
fathe r and in winter he would go skiing. Per found it 
hard to go without Karl but found it even harder to stay 
away from church. 

One Sunday ni ght when the boys were about 15 they 
both went to church to hear a famolls singer. Karl went 
out of curiosity, for he loved music. Per went because he 
couldn't stay away frOIll God's house. 

This night turned ou t to be a point of separation for 
the twins. 1t was a solemll service. There was mighty 
conviction when the altar call was given. Karl felt it , but 
he shook his head when the eY<lngelist asked him to gi"e 
his heart to the Lord. 

1t was differcllt with Pcr. His heart was rcady. It 
wasn't necessary to urge him. lie was gloriously saved 
that night. Per lalcr went to Bible school, became a mis
sionary, and was away from home for mally years. 

Karl continued his education. He went into business 
and everything he did seemed to prosper. He married 
and had several children. He had all his heart could wish 
for. The conviction he had felt ill his youth was forgotten. 

Per came home aile day, Karl took him out and showed 
him all his possessions. He looked triumphant and con
descending as he placed himself in front of his brother. 
He thmst out his hands and said, " \Vith my own hands 
and head have! ohtained all this." 

Pe r thought it sounded like blasphemy. H e felt a twinge 
of concern over his brother's boasting attitude. But Karl 
stood there laughing. waiting for an answer. 

Per looked lip at his brother and said quietly, "Don't 
forget the fate of the rich !ando\vner." 

Karl laughed again and sa id , "Are you bringing up 
that Sunday schoo! talk ?" 
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Per didn't feel like discus~ing it further lie stood back 
:ts his hrother gOt into his fine car. 

"1'1ll busy." said Karl; "he seeing yOll." Karl had a long 
way to go and was planning to driye all night. 

Per \\',itched his hrother drive off. A str:mge. sick
ening feeling came o\"l::r hill1~a heavy, depressed feeling. 

Per slept ill his parents' home, ,\bout midnight the 
phone rang. Karl was in a serious accident and w:\s in the 
hospital. 

Per awoke his parents and K:\rl's wife, and they hurried 
to the hospital. \\'hen the)" entered, the physician told 
them, "Only onc of you can go in to see him." 

"Why don't )'011 go, Per ?" said Karl's wife, 
Pcr followed the physician, When they were alonc. the 

doctor said, "There is no hope. He is hopelessly hurned, 
but he is still ali\·c and at times he is con!>ciol1s." 

Per appro;lched the bed. He was aware of all :l.wful 
odor. All he could see was a mass of h'-lIldages and two 
black spots where the eyes were. Karl moaned occasion
ally. 

Per bent dowl1 and whispered, ., Karl, this is your broth
er Pcr. Call yOIl hC:'l.r me ?, 

At first there was no answer, but then suddenly a 
groan and Karl asked, "What was that ahout tbe rich 
landowner ?" 

At first Per didn't want to answer, He was searching 
for a more comforting word. Uut he could see those twO 
black eyes star ing at him, waiting. 

"God said to him, 'This night thy soul shall be required 
of thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast 
provided ?' " 

Everything was quiet. Then Karl finally said, "Per, 
you made the right choice." 

Per looked down on his brother who was groani ng 
wi th pain. He bent down low, dose to hi s twin brother 
and whispcl'cd over and over, "The blood of JesLl s Christ, 
God's Son, cleanseth us froll1 all sin." 

lTe receivcd no answer. His brother's groa ning becamc 
weaker and weaker. Finally all was quiet. 

At that moment the church hell struck. 
"This night ... " whispered Per as he fell on his knees 

a t his brother 's hedside. ...c 
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